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NOTICE TO ADYHRTISERB.—AII Ad.

vertisemente, Business Notices, Mar•
r ia ges, Heath., deo., to amours insertion
in the TELEGRAPH, must invariably
be accompanied with the CASH.

Advertisements ordered in the regu.
tarEvening Edition are inserted in the
morning Edition without extra charge.

HARALISBUit'CI, PA

WedneStittv Afternoon, September 17,1881.

JUDGE PEARSON le in New York city

Cart Ton, of Myerstown, Lebanon, brought
a full company of cavalry to Camp Curtin, to-
day, arid had them mustered infor three years.

ADVA.NOS LODGE No. 89, P. 0. of Good Tern-
piers meets at the hall at7i o'clock this evening.
Every member is earnestly requested to be
present.
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JOSEPH Moon®, a member of the last legisla-
ture and a candidate for re-election in Phila—-
delphia, is one of the high privates latheReve-
Mg Guard. Joseph is a gallant gentleman,
and in any fight, will prove himself equal to
the foe that grapples him.

Hosamts.—On last Sunday night, William
Hall, of Washington township, Indianacounty,
in a lit of insanity, seized an axe and inflicted
severe wounds on the heads of his wife and
daughter. The injuries ate so severe that it is
thought they will prove fatal in both cases.
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NEW & Coy, Market Square,
have laid on our table, a collection ofnew mu-
sic, at once ba ,utiful and original. The Dy-
ing Volunteer, words by W. C. Wendell, music

y Andrew Boyd ; The Stars Must Shine, words
6ZI music by T. H. Hinton ; The Dear Old 14,
by W. B. Bradbury—comprise the collection.
We commend this branch of Mr. Ward's busi-
ness tothe public. His stockof music is always
original and of the latest publications.
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Tna WOMEN DROVE HIE Our.—A schoolmas-
ter went dodging about from one place to an-
other to avoid volunteering until at length he
slipped into a school at Lionville, Chester
county, where he hoped to have a peaceful time
of it. Word got out that he had gone from
post to pillar to avoid fighting for his country,
when the women of Lionville drove him out of
the school house and compelled him to volun-
teer. Good for the true women of :Lionville.
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WOULDN'T HAva a Ta.airoa.—By hook or by
crook Hodgson, of the leffdaviscmian, the organ
of the Chester county Breckinridgers, got his
name on the list of one of the companies form-
ing in Chester county to come to Harrisburg.
As soon as the members found itout they struck
it off, declaring that they would go with no one
who would more readily act as a spy for Jeff.
Davis than fight his thieving hoards. This was
right of coarse.

WE HAD HONED, and expected to hear again
the popular and eloquent TemperanceLecturer,
L. Leonidas Allen, before his return to the ar-
my, where be has been engaged ,river a year,
very successfully, in lecturing to our patriotic
and gallant troops on his favorite and impor-
tant theme. His time has been occupied in
writing out his " Pencillings of a Temperance
Lecturer in the Grand Union Army," with de•
signs f, .r publication hereafter. He returns to
the army to-morrow.

Tns Loss or THE GOLDEN GATE.—In publish-
ing a listof the passengers who were lost in
the wreck of the Golden Gate, one of the Cali-
fornia steamers, the name of George W. Kinzer
appeared, a son-In-law of Deputy Sheriff Shell,
of this city. Mr. Shell this morning received a
letter from his son-in-law, announcing the fact
that he was safe, and that the Kinzer alluded
to was &George/I. Kinzer, son of Amos Kinzer, of
Lancaster county.
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ABOLDHED. —All military titles eachas "Gen-
eral," " Major," "Colonel," "Captain," &c.,
which have nothing to rest upon but "corn-
stalks and fuss and feather" parades are abol-
ished. The former "highfalutin" General, is
now nothing more than plain "Mr." or perhaps
"Squire." All military titles not earned in

the late wars or thepresent, are perfectly ridicu-
lous. There is too good a chance to earn titles
which the worthy soldier alone should wear.—
We put thequestion to the people, shall "corn-
stalk" stand abolished? • • '
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DUPZIIATB Amor AT SITIOIDS.-A great ex-
citement was created at the foot of Chesnut
street. in the neighborhood of the Pennsylvania
Railroad depot, this morning, by the desperate
attempt of a soldier tocommitsuicide. He was
observed with a largeknife in his hand, draw-
ing itacross his throat, inflicting severe wounds.
After be bad lacerated his neck in a dreadful
manner, he plunged the blade of his knife in
his abdomen, and with themost desperate ener-
gy sought theending of his life. He was taken
possession of by some of the people in the
neighborhood, and carried to Dr. Seller's office,
who dressed his wounds.

ARRIVAL orRRBBL Pam. NICHS.--Capt. Hughes
of the Second Penna. Militia, arrived from
Frederick this morning, in charge of ninety
Rebel prisoners, including twenty contrabands.
The Secesh were carried to Camp Curtin, where
they were added to those already held as priso
nets in that locality, all ofwhom are underthestrict surveillance of Capt Hunt, whois now incommand of Camp Curtin. The Rebel prison-
ers in this camp are certainly a ragged crowd—-
ragged not only in appearance, but in morals
and in spirit Among them we noticed Fits-
hugh, the spy, who had been lurking in this
vidnity only a few weeks since, making obser-
vations and taking notes of the situation of
affairs. We hope that an example will be made
of this scoundrel. Let him be fairly tried as a
Spy—condemned as a spy—and hong as a spy.every loyal man now in arms demands this act
df justice.

Capt. F. ilabary Awl left for Fort Delawarethis afternoon with a detachment of fifty, iocharge of these rebel prisoners.

Pam
Jamas, who, it will bereinembered,

took charge of the Monitor when that gallant
craft had her great encounter with the rebel
ram Merriniac, arrived in this city this morning.
He is a brave and handsome looking officer,
who has earned more credit than he has yet
received, and who is destined to be of greet ser-
vice to the Government. Lieut. Jeffers is In
charge of a battery, with which he is en route
for the locality of active cperations on the Po-
tomac.
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Ma. Amor. WATSON postponed hisgrand anni-
versary meeting in honor, (as we were inform.
ed but don't believe) of the adoption of theCon-
stitutionof the United States. Were the Breck-
inridged fearful that their mock celebration
would become the subject of the, ridicule and
contempt of the loyal men who are now in
Harrisburg, or have they abandoned that dodge
to attempt some other trick to deceive the
people? Theseare grave questions, and should
be answered. This Constitutional celebration
was one of the schemes which Frank Hughes
adopted to ensure the success of some of his
games Its postponement compels us to wait
patiently for the new dodge that will certainly
be attempted by the same party.
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INTERESTING SPATIGIES THIS Evzsuso.—The
Carlisle Presbytery (Old School) will meet this
evening in the Presbyterian church, corner
Third and Pine; for the' purpose of ordaining
Mr. Ferriday to the gospel ministry. Dr. Har-
per, of Shippensburg, is ezpebted to preach the
sermon, while the moderator, Rev. Mr. Hays,
and the pastor ofthe church, Rev. Mr. Cattell,
will conduct the otherexercises. Mr. Ferriday
has received the appointment of chaplain to
the 121st regiment P. V. (Col. Biddle,) and will
at once enter upon his duties, the regiment
being now in the field. Mr. F-'e talents as an
earnest and eloquent preacher, are fully appre-
ciated by our citizens, while his courteous man-
ners have won for him a host ofpersonal friends.
There will doubtless be a large audience this
evening to witness his'ordination. The services
commence at half past seven o'clock, and will
be held in the church, the lecture room being
occupied by the soldiers.

ACCIDWiT.- As the afternoon passenger train
from the west, on the Penna. Central Railroad
was passing inthe neighborhood of Henderson's
store, Radnor township, Chester county, on
Saturday last, at about half past five o'clock, it
came incontact with a large stone-wagon drawn
by four horses, which at the moment was in
transit over the track. The concussion, al-
though not sufficient to throw the train off the
track, was severe enough to dash the wagon to
atoms, scattering the huge blocks of stone with
which it was laden, to the right and leit like
chaff, and tearing off in the process a large por-
tion of the frame work of the engine fortunate-
ly, however, not crippling it. No personal in-
jury, except so far as a terrible fright to the
passangers, was sustained, and the train, not-
withstanding the occurrence, reached Phila-
delphia in due season. _

A conesspostorter of the London Athermum
writes on August 9th last that on that day a
baker's housein Pompeii was excavated, inose
corner of which was found a heap of silver and
copper coins, to the number of about five hun-
dred, which had seemingly been tied up in a
little bag. At the same timeand near thesame
spot were found two large shears, and soon
afterwards a house mill of the ordinary descrip-
tion, together with a little heap of corn, the
grains of which were blackened and somewhat
shrivelled, but yet fully preserving theirshape
and very little diminished in size. In the next
apartment was found the metal shovel with
which the loaves were placed in the oven ; the
oven itself, the mouth of which was closed with
a large iron door, not onhinges, but cemented
at the edges to the face of the four large slabs
which formed the mouth of the oven. The
door was soon removed, and we were rewarded
with the sight of the entire batch of loaves,
such as they were deposited in the oven seven-
teen hundred and eighty-three years ago. They
are eighty-two in number, and are all, so far
as regards•form, size, indeed every characteris-
tic except weight and color, precisely as they
came from the baker's hand. When it is recol-
lected that up to the present time but two such
loaves have been discovered, one of them im-
perfect, the interest of the discoveries will be
fully appreciated.

Tmsertv Norss.--Thompson's Bank Note
Reporter accounts for the fact that 11. S. Trea-
sury notes are seen so little in the general cir-
culation of thecountry, by supposing that they
are held in individual hands, as a consequence
of the broadcast diffusion of money by means
of the bounties and pay of the soldiers, and
other incidents of the war. It has been here-
tofore said that these Treasury notes were piled
away in bank vaults, as-a basis of bank Issues,
-but we are not sure that the conjecture of
Thompson's Reporter is not nearer the truth.
The public kriow that the Treasury notes are
as good as the best bank notes, which are
themselves redeemableonly in Treasury notes.
The public also know that the Treasury notes
are far superior in point of security to the bulk
of the bank notes in circulation. It is proba-
ble, therefore, that a majority of persons, hav-
ing small sums on hand, prefer tokeep them in
the form of the Goverment paper, as the best
to be had ; and that, in this way, a large
amount of such paper is absorbed and kept out
of circulation. That it is absorbing in some
way, is most certain ; as, except , at points
where Government disbursements are large
and constant, Treasury notesaxe rarely seen.

Thompson's Reporter is of the opinion that
a further Wane of Treasury notes should be au-
thorized, in order to supply•the public demand
for currency. We donot see thenecessity for
that, as the demand for currency can be other-
wise supplied ; but, at the same time, we see
no objection to a further issue of Treasury
notes, and upon a considerable scale, as ameans of borrowing money for the use ofthe Government. The capacity of the coun-try to absorb these notes, without producing'a redundancy of money and an imitation ofow has proved far greater than anfoodyanticipated,

Wallg telegraph,
Tni• MATERIAL FOE NURSILS.—Mike Dix

to Mrs. Delano of New Bedford, Massachnee
or nurses as follows

"Dear Madame : Can you send oue or ut:Ft!,active, well-educated, loyal women, about_ty-five or thirty eight years old not i-..yr0#4010not much older—as reliabikpt*yriOtlipli_,eitt:
hearted nurses? Answer iiiy telegraplWiiaying'Yes' or 'Bo.' I don't want servants, but gq•od,
substantial, well informed, practical New Hog-
land women, of seriousness and faith, w ith will
to endure privation and power to sustain fa-
tigue. Yours, truly,

. _

_ _ _
"September 9,.1862." D. L. DtxareWr h emileinr deeaferrll a gtW ordt ehr l as vntittovteoo.beef Mp iotaphrD oomi exp ,pf ittwalyeig re ansti: vr:r enei: at:andnurseFetir°sou „77:. 'ourlllI"

g*eareItlitaPedrrewounded
°:
statesl

l8:eaubreidewh dbzt gaill nit a: gaf eLo or , diu ull'-erti::*f -O nThr d: 4tr : llWilitir:t er'hi t e l, 3k go:f aws:i .Ut ve stores of

For the TEISURAPH.I
MB. EDITOR :-I perceive that the Breckiu-

ridge organ, miscalled "Patriot and Union,"
censures our ,ble and patriotic State Treasurer
for the exercise of a commendable discretion fn
removing to aplace of safety valuable at chives,
&c., toprevent their drstruction by the ruthless
followers and dupes of that paper's late candi-
date for the presidency, in case of their sudden
visit to this place. The editor infers from the
steps taken by the Treasurer, that all the em-
ployees on the hill were frightened out of their
wits and would, ignominously, flee. Now I
must do the " Patriot" the jus ice to sqy, that
I don't believe any one connected with their
establishment would have reason to &Bert his
post. They ate serving Jeff. Davis and John
C. Breckinridge soably and zealously that none
of their hordes would disturb them, exercifiug,
as they no doubt would, the timely precaution
to hang out the "stars and bars' and thus
avoid all molestation from their "southern
brethren." Bat woe to the "Telegraph" in
such an emergency ; it would share the fate of
the " Examiner' at Frederick. 8.
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To the Afflicted.

The undersigned would .'respectfully in-
form those who are afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver and
Kidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseases
arising from impurity of the blood, that she is
prepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's German
Vegetable Medicines at very moderate rates.
I have also on hand a quantity of invaluable
Salves for Sore Eyes, Frozen Feet and Piles.
References can be furnished as to their won-
derful efficacy, whenever called upon. There
need be no apprehension in regard to my com•
petency in administering it, as I have had it
on hand for the past six years. As they are
now sold at reduced prices, nofamily should be
without them over night. They can be had at
any time at my residence, in Pine , street, be-
tween Second and Front.

Aul3 dlm MRS. L. BALL.

Mae. BALL :—I take this methodof testifying
to the efficacy of your valuable medicine. My
child hadConvulsion of theBowels, and I heard
of your curing children of that disease. I then
gave it a trial, and my child was restored to
health. When I commenced to use it my child
was three weeks old. I then used your Infant
Cordial until my child was six months old,und
my husband and I believe that yourmedicine
was the means of saving our child's life. I live
two miles below the city.

MLBY E. MAHAN
...,-..i.,.---.,

WI sr-tve_e4s3abrada large assortment of •skirts,from 750. up to zoo. - & Large Also
meat of linen and needlework collars, and col-
late and sleeves, at all prices. White making,
jacconette, nantucks, brilliants, and plain and
figured Swiss muslin, at allprices. The finest
lot of embroidered French cambric brandsever
broug to Harrisburg—of infant's waists we
keep alarge assortment. Ladies' and gentle-
men's linen pocket handkerchiefs, ladies' stock-
ings, gentlemen's one half hose, and children's
stockings of all descriptionsand prices. Twenty
pieces of carpet to be sold cheap. Kentucky
jeans, eattinetts and oasslmeres for men and
boy's wear. We received 50 dozen Suspenders,
at 411 prices. 60 dozen cotton handkerchiefs,
with borders, and a great many other notions
and small wear. S. LIMY.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of FamilyA Bibles el different styles at binding, at 906, $1 26

11 60, s_. $3, $4, 96 and $lO. tine Pocket Bibles of diS•
tenni styles end prince at 80E110'91. it'SBookstore.

fehl y

0a I, oil and coal oil lamps, of 'allC styles and dna, for sale, by
Nioaoi8 di BOWMAN,

an29 Oorner Front and MlarkntEtre?

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
/IRE undersigned Commissioners cifDaao.

phin county, Pa., solicit proposals for the
rebuilding of seven bridges across &mars
Creek.

One at Lautermich's Fording.
One at 'Union Deposits.
One at or near Hummelstavrn, called the Bed

bridge.
One at Hummelatown—the late Turnpike

bridge.
One at Jacob Behm's Mills.
One near FelixNiseley's, called Island Ford.
One at Middletown, being the Turnpike
bridge.
All the bridges were swept away by the late

freshets.
Bidders will have the advantage of all the

stone now remaining at the piers and abut-
ments of the oldbridges; all of which will be
respectively the property of the contractors
All bids must be indorsed on the specifications,
which are printed and can be obtained at the
office of the County Commissioners at Harris-
burg as early as the sixth of this month. Let-
ting to be done on the 17th day of September
instant, at two o'clock, P. M., at the office
aforesaid. Two of the spans, with the whole
of tLe flooring of the Lautermilch's bridge,
lies near the site and will be the property of
the contractor. JACOB BERM,

GEORGE GARVERICH,
HENRY MOYEd,

Commissioners.
PATtliliMirtdJOSEPH .MlLLeft, Clerk

FILL UP THE OLD REGIMENTS!
pATRIOTIC and able bodied young men
11 who wouldavoidbeing drafted, and who will to
jobless of thenobiest regiments in the field, and be
commanded by a captain of fifteen months servroo, wtio
sustains the highest reputation as a .brave, temperate
and °Whitten officer. should at once enter c0..m., Capt:W. A. Robinson of tha gallaot neventy-seventh beg!.
ment, P:V., now serf ins is the glum army 1-. c Major
General cue 1, Tennessee.

BOUNTY $177-$lO2 IN ADVANCE.
Apply to W. S. rbalfer, Paper and Military Ebro, Wl'kei street, or to Pay. T. H. RobLagoa Front atrk et aboveMarket. an2B dtf

THE undersigned offers at Private .Eale
JA. that vaintble tavern stand, (now mewl•d by J.W. Stober.) situated in the village of Progress, Dau-phin county, Pa., on the Jonestown road, two rase anda half northeast sf Harrisburg. This stand has anexcellent run of custom.

The buildings are entirely new and very substantial.a well of never failing water near the d. or, togetherwitha ithe variety of fruit and ornamental trees The
property will be B. Id cheep.

For terms &c., address JOHN IMRIOH,
Progress P. 0

P. S. Boot stabiles attached io the premises.
septa. dBrwevr

QIIGARS, white and brown of abrades
ler sale law, by NIGEIAB k BOWMAN,

eeptl2 corner 'roused matte itreete

HEADQUARTNELS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,
Harrisburg, Sept. 10, 1802

GENERAL ORDER, INo. 36. i
In View of 'the danger of invasion now threat-ening our State, by the enemies of the govern-

ment, it is deemed necessary to call upon allthe able-bodied men of Pennsylvania to organ-
ize immediately for the defence of the State,and be ready for marching orders, upon one
hour's notice, to proceed to such points of ren-
dezvous as theGovernor may direct,

It is ordered—
Firg, That Company organizations be made

in ac ordance with the number required under
the laws of the United States, to Wit :

One Capt tin,
Ist Lieutvnant,
2d Lieutenant,
80 privates as the minimum, and 98 privates

as the maximum standard of each company.
The company officers to be elected by each
organization.

Second, As the call may be sudden, it is desir-
able that the officers and member or each com-
pany provide, themselves with the best arms
they can secure, with at least *linty rounds of
ammunition to suit the kind ofarms in posses-
sion of the soldier. Such persons as cannot
secure and bring arms with them, will be fur-
nished by the government after their arrival
at the place of rendezvous.

third. Each officer and member oi-Ahe com-
pany shall provide himself with good stout
clothing, (uniform or otherwise,) boots, blanket
and haversack, ready to go into camp when
called into service.

Fourth. Each company organisation to be
perfected as won as possible, and report the
name ofofficer in command, the number of
men and the place of its headquarters, to these
headquarters, in order that they may beprompt-
ly notified to move when their services are re-
quired.

Fifth. Organizations' when ordered to move,
will be furnished withtransportation by the
government.

Sixth. On arrival at the place of rendezvous,they will be formed into regiments or such
other organisations as the Governor, Com-
mander-in-Chief of Pennsylvania, may direct.

Seventh. So far as practicable and as may be
found consistentwith the interests of the public
service, companies from the same localitieswill
be put together in such larger organizations
as may be formed.

Eighth. Organisations formed under the re-
cent proclamation are earnestly requested to
adopt without delay such measures as may be
necessary to comply with this order.

.Ninth. Organizations called into the field un-
der this order will be, held for service for such
time only as thepressing exigency for state de-
fence may continue.

By order of A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Gbmmander•in-Chief.A. L. RINSIKLL, A.dj't-Gen. Penn.

HEAD QUARTZES, Pitsmorivartra MILITIA,
Harrisburg, &mt. 11 1862.

faRTIER611 1W-No.
authority of the President of the United

Stites, fifty thousand of the freemen of Penn-
sylvania arehereby called for immediate ser•
vide to repel the now imminent danger from
invasion by the enemies of the country.

Officers in command of company :organiza-
tions as authorised by General Order. No 36,
dated Sept. 104h, will at once report by tele-
graph, the place of their beadquatters so tbat
orders may be issued from these headquarters
for transportation to Harrisburg for such com-
panies aemay be ordered to move.

Further calls will be made for additional
forces as the exigencies of the service may re-
quire. The formation of Companies under the
Genet al Order of September 10, should continue
to be made as rapidly as possible until all the
able-bodied loyal men of Pennsylvania areen-
rolled and ready for smite.

By order of _

A. G. CURTIN,
; Governor and Commender-in-Chief.
A. L. Rumour., Adjutant General Penn'a.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
WILL beiold at public sale,

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 18132.
flit the premises, an elegant, farm, situated in Lyker
t'p.;Dauphin co.-, tee readfrom Millard= gto Pottsville,running through the same, containing 106 sores, about
90 sere, of whioh are clear and the balinee is of the
best timder. The improvcments are a large double

STONE MANSION HOUSE,
-a large bank barn, wagon abed, carriage house and allnecessary out buildings, an apple orchard, bee des
plumbs, pears, be,a fountain pump of never failing
in °utile. water. The laud is all limed and in a high
state or au trrat'on.

No. 2. about 1i acres of land, adjoining the above,
about 10 ores cf which are cigar and the balance in
timber; therton ereoted a large stone

• MANSION HOUSE AND TANNERY
with shout 40 vats, a large Bark House,. Beam House
and . Currying shop, md all other mrlo.s.try build-
ings_; .the alit is run by water powe.. 4. is one of
the be,t looattles for .batk ; there conhi be got from 6
to SOO cord per year. '

No. 3. About 13 acres of land, of which about onehalf Is dear, all limed and in a good state of cultive.too, thebalance is ofthe very but oak and chestnutUmber.
No. 4. 99 acres of land, adjoining the above, of the

beet amber.
No.5. 27 worm of woodland, adjoining the above, of

thebeet timber of diffe•ent Mode
no.o. 21 nena of tam+ er land, Adjoining the above,all well 11mbired.
NO. 7, 23 sores of timber land, adjoining the Ittiove,

excellent chestnut and our timber.
.No. 8 28 scree, adjoining the above, all well covered

With good timber.
No. 9. 46 acree, also adjoining tto above tracts, well

covered with all Made of good timber.
The above property will all be fold at the ease time

andplace.The above land is in a healthy country and within
a short distanced the coat reg en,, where there is al.ways the heat mutat In l'ennsylv.tnia. P.orons wishing
to seeltot above property can do 13ba calling on Jam
Stooson the premiees. or on the attbseribers.,

Sala to commence at 1Vetoes. P. ii.
JOHN DV.LGER,sept2-dewts IRO O); F.XII.:OK, Assignees.

tobat) -Itfttntoon etpittnbtr 17, 1862
-iiirtv 2thutrtiBmints Nan 2lbvtrtiimituts.

FRANK A. MURRAY'S LIVERY
STABLES.

11,14.1T1NG this day, September12, 1862,
ju2purcbared the horses and vehicles attached to
tue nvery stables ofPlank 4. Murray, and baying also
had transferredto me f.r tollisetim and payment, the
accounts and payment of theanme, the public will
please tithe notice that the titaness WM hereafter be
transacted 111 nay name; all persona Moiling. them
selyealndebted to the lice proprietor, or those having
Claims seamsthe same, will please call on the subscri-
ber tor eettlemant.

The baldness and stock of the Stable will be conducted
with the setae courtesy and kept in the sane or order
as heretofore, by the undersigned.

isepg.4-wit WILLIAM F. MURRAY.
". , i AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
/11131 Orphans' Court of Dauphin oonnt,y
L bee appointed the' subs, riber auditor to dietribote

the balance to the hands of the gdmhtieleator of the
estate of George ilismager late of illteus township, In
said amity, deo'd, on,bit haat settlement of said estateamong the heirs ' at• law, tit said deceased; and theauditor has appointed Wednesday, the find day of
October iikeltt.. IS 111101118.J1W Dards Onrg.st. Sea.o'clock
in the ifOtiftoon &saidday, dor the purpose of malting
bald diStribution,Srben cud whereall imam interested
arer~eßqQuestedto-attend. - - • ' ' t: •

ge' -Ohm" JOHN BOB,ERTAnditet.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
DIIRSUANT to an act of the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-titled "• n Act relating to Elections in this Common-wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, JACOBD. BO -S,Sheriffof the county ofDauphin, Pennsylvania, dohere-by make known and give notice to the electors of the
county aforesaid, that an election will be held in the saidcounty of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OF0111OBEB, A. D. 1862, (being iha 14th day of October,)at which time the State and County Officers, as follows,
1r to be elfered, to wit :

neperson to repro ent th counties of fla tphi n,Noah mberlanti, Union, Ert dor and Juniata, compos
fog the 14th Conomaional dstrier, iu the Contralto ofthe 1:11,tel Mates.

'ire persons to represent the County of Dauphin inthe Rouse of Representatives.
One pi-roon for District Attorney for the coui ty ofDauphin.
One person ;or CountyCommissioner.
tme person for Director of the Poor and House of em-ployment.
One person for County Auditor.
One person for CountySurveyor
tne person for t Drone •.

I ALSO HEREBY MAKEKNOWN AND GIVE NOTICEthat the places of holding the aforesaid general electionin the several wards, boroughs, districts and townshipswithin the county of Dauphin, are as follows, to wit :
Theelectionfor the First Ward in the City of Harris-burg, shall be held at the Public School Home, at thecorner Ilary's alley and Front street.
Thu election in the Second Ward, shall be held at the

Nebool litinse at the corner of Dewberry alley andChestnut st eet.
• The election for the Third Ward, shall be bald at the

School House in Walnut street, between Second and
Front street.

Toe election fur the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the
Public School Houle In State street, between Seoul:id and
Third streets.

The Mention for the 1,11113 Ward, shall be het.: at the
house belong to General JohnForster, onthe state roadleading from the reservoir grounds to the Penneylvan's,&ate Lunatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth Nerd, a fell be held at theSchool House a west Harrisburg.
For thetownshlp of Su quotanna, at Miller's (now Nia-ley's) school house.
For the townshipof Lower Swataraat the school houseNo. 1, in Highspire.
For the townabship of Swataraat theLocust Grove Inn.or the borough of Middletown at the Brick Schoolhouse, in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public Houseof Joseph Helper, in said township.
For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the house ofChristian Neff, in said township
For the township of Conewago, erected out of parts ofthe townships ofLondonderry andDerry, at the house ofChristianFoltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township. -
For the township ofDerry, at taepublic house of Dan-iel Baum, in Hummebnown, in said township.
For the townshipof South Hanover, at the publichouse

of GeorgeRocker, in said township.
For the township ofEast Hanover, at the publichouse

ofMaj. Shell's, (now Boyer's,) in said township.
For the township of West Hanover, at the publichouse

of Jacob Rudy, (now Buck's,) in said township.
For the township ofLower Paxton, at the public houseof Robert Gilchrist, (now Sweigart's,) in said township.For the township of Middle Paxton,at the pub lichouseof Joseph Cockley, in said township. •
For the township of Ruah, at the house belonging to

the estate of the late John Mca Meter,deo'd now occupiedby David Rineal in said township.
For the township of Jefferson, at the house of ChristianHoffinan. insaid township.
For the township of Jac is, n.at the house now occu-pied by JohnDialer, at Slider' s Mill, in said township.
For the township or Halifax, at the North Ward School

House, In the town of Halifax.
For the township of Read, at the new SchoolHouse on

Duncan's Island, in said township.
For the borough of Millersburg, at the Frame SchoolHouse, onthe bank of the Wiconisco creek, in the bor

ough aforesaid.
For the township of Upper Paxton, at the house of

Jacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in said
township.

For the townshjp of Miln, at the public house of !dichael Enterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berrysburn, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
now occupied by MatildaWingert, in said township.

For the township ofLykens, at the public house of Sol-
omon Loudenslager, (nowKeiser) in the borough of GrataFor the borough of Grata, at the public house of Solo-
mon Loudenslager, (now Heiser,) in said borough.

For the township ofWiconisco, at the School House No.
5, in said township.

Ialso, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the followingsections of acts of the
General assembly, enacted during the session ^e ••.•

w WEST LONDONDERRYA—P/ace of Election.
Also. sections 1 and 3, page /Oa, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of March,lBsl, viz?--"Thatthe chi
tens of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district.,, together with such other citizens of said town-
ship residing wort of the public road leadingfrom Port
Royal to ?Msley'smill, in said township, shall hereafter
bold their general and special elections at the house of
ChristianNeff, in Saidtownship.),

Sec. 3. That said district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Eketion
Whereas the place of holding the elections in the town

ship of Rush, Dauphin county,was by law at School House
number three in said township: and whereas, there is
no such School house, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the &slats and House of Representatives gt the AndofPenneyluaniain General Assembly met, and 11is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saw? That the
general andtownship elections ofRush Townsinp, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John Mcalhater, deceased, now occupied by
David Rineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1858.

I also make known and give notice, as in and by the
13th section of the aforesaid act lam directed, that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State,or any
cityor incorporated district, whethera commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this State or the United States, or
of anycity or incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State'Legislature and of the
select and common council of any city, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that In the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "an Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, 1840, it Isenacted that the
aforesaid 13thsection shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ingas judge, inspector or clerk at any general or special
election In this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the Blot section of said act, ills enacted.,
that every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourment until
seveno'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

Noperson shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more, who shall have resided in this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been mussel at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who !hall havore-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing In this State six
months : Provided. That the white freeman, citizens of
the United States, betweenthe ages of 21 and 22 years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose nameis
not contained in the itt of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners unless: First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within two years, ;of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give satis-
factory evidence, either onhis own oath or affirmation, or
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second, if ho claim a vote by
being an elector between the ages of21 and 22 years,he
shall depose anoath or affirmationthat he has resided in
the State at least one yearbefore hisapplication, and make
such proof of his residence in the district as isrequired
by this act, and that he does verily believe from the ao
counts given him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and giv-
uoh other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name orthe person so admitted tovote, shadl be inser-
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'tax,' if he
shall be admitted to vote byreason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall beadmitted to vote by reason
ofeach age, and shall be called ont to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the list ofvoters kept by them.

"Inall cases wherethe name of person claiming to
vote is not found onthe list furnished by the commission-
ers and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, It
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per.
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if heclaims to
have resided within the State for one year or more his
oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a quali-
fied elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding saideelection, and shall also himself swear that his bona
resideace in pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, andthat he did notremove Into said C for
the Impose ofvotive therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make • due proof, if required, of his risideOce and pw-
meat of taxesas aforesaid, shall be.adrnitted to vote in
the towmgdp, ward,or district in which he shall resl46

ii pay person dual parmal Or altestspt to prevent
. .

Dir tll3 2tbrixrfistintzits
any officerof any election under this act from holding suchelection, or use or threaten any violence to anysuch omper, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him

nddoidisturbuwhererbthe peace
the

at
same

in the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-
esumachyelee-b.dow or avenue toaontoy uvpiyholding, or shall ri

lion, or shall use or practice intimidatingthreats, force orviolence, with adesign to influence unduly Or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthe freedom of choice, such a person, on conviction, shallbe tined in any sum not exceeding dye hundred dollars,and imprisoned for any time not leas than one month normore than twelve months, and Ifit shall be shown to theCourt where the trial of such offence shall be had, thatthe person so offending was not a resident of the city,ward, or district, or township wherethe said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con-viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a ffne of not leasthan one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-lars, and be imprisoned not less than six monthi or morethan two years.

" In case the person whoshall have received the secondhighest number of votes for inspector shall,not attend onthe day of election, then theperson who shall t have. to
celved the next highest number of votes for. judge ict thespring election shall act as inspector in his place.—And in case the person whoshall havereceived the high-est number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected Judge shall appoint an inspector Sri hisplace, and in case theperson elected shell not attend, thenthe inspector who received the highest number of votesshall appoint a judgein his place, or if any vacancyshallcontinue in the beard for the space of one hour after thetime fixed by law for the opening of the election, thequalified voters of the township, ward, or district thrwhich said officershall have been elected, present at theplace of election, shall select one of their number to 1111such vacancy.

" Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-tively to attend at the place of holding every general,special or township election, during the time said electioniskept open, for the purpose of giving information to tho-inspectors and Judges when called on, in relation to theright of any person assessed by them to vote at suchelections, or such other matters in relation to the assess-ment of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them,shall from time to time require."
11j111740 OF EIRFuRN juDGIm

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th sectionof the act first aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid illstrict shall respectively take charge of the certificate or
return of the election of their respective districts, andproduce them at a meeting of one Judge from each dis'riot, at the borough of Harrisburg, on cs third dayafter the day of the election, being FRIDAY tig, lith of
October, then and there to do and perform the ciztiesrequired by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judge by Siamese or unavoidable ac-cident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, thenthe certificate or return aforesaid 'shall be taken chargeof by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election ofsaid district, who shall doand perform the duties requiredof said judges unable to attend.
Given under my band, in my office in Harrisburg, the12th day of 6ept. mber, A. D., 1862.

Jerol3 D. B los, Shertr of Dauphin Co.SHEREFVE4 OFF/CE, Harrisburg, tiontembor 1.1113, 1862.seoll-d&Wte

THE NEW EDITION
PUI-tDQ N's DIGEST

HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED,.
PRICE 85 00

N ENTIRE new edition of this well know,,,A Law Book has just been issued. It is now
distinguished by the following superadded
features : The laws contained in the various
annual Digests published since the date of the
eighth edition (1858) have been incorporated In
Gib body of the work. Many thousand new
authorities have been cited ; the report of the
revisory of the Penal Code has been embodied
in the notesto the various sections of it, and
the appendix contains for the first time, the
Acts of Congress for the Authentication of
Records, and the Statute of Fraudulent Con-•veyances, with full and elaborate notes of the
decisions explanatory of them. The work has
been prepared by the learned editor, Mr.
Batorrwr, and its freshness and permanent
value will be preserved by the continuation of
the annual Digests, which have given so much
satisfaction. For sale at

je2B BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE.
'"""`Lu-77Td)[Tw

E INVITE the atteutiou of .families
who

BAKE THEIR OWN BREAD,
to our stow: of Flour. N e bare jolt received

SEWEPTY-FIVE BARRELS
of the . hentst ( Whits Wheat) St. Luuls Flour thatthe We-t. re filar tet affords

Weguarantee every barrel or bagwe sell lo bs strict-ly oupervr. (jag Wit. dr CO

STRAWBERRIES.
pLANTti set out in favorable weather,

(or if watered when dry,) in August, September
or iistober, will produce a fair crop the nest Summer,ore, enough to pat for the photo and planting, besides
ensuring an •bundant 3 leld tile following season.

All the best varieties for eels at the Heysione.Nur-
sery, 'Harrisburg. an29.dtf

NEW mackerel, in halves, guar tern or
kits, justreceived, and for sale low, by

NICHOLS dc bOvatiLAN,
CornerFront and market *t.ecte.

FLY PAPER,.
A.NCY COLORED Pager, ready cut, far
covering Looking Wawa, Picture Lames,

men anoother pew patterns for Bale at
)flifsTO'Llr_EISIOGN KR'S ()HEAP B

.4XTENSIVE assortment of glassware,
tumblers, jelly gtas..s, fr Let diAlea, &C., Or

rods, joss received, win for sale very low.
NIChOLS.I:I+.IdAN,

Corner Front and Market ,irms.IMM

FlGS,Dates, Prunes, Raisins, and all
kinds or Nuts, at Jtil 4 Vill!:' ' Store, Third and

Walnut. myl

6.000 FOUNDS Extra Prime Eugar
Cured dam. fur 13..icvery low .whol.sale

or retail by V.M. Duet( & 00.

A. SMALL lot of choice
icams a how MAN

Dried Fruit, at,
N,

Corner 'rout and barket Meet.

r 23
.

bale .80Ae, 6Orthing better
'than Harrism'sHanebold Sea ;Taal received sad

bale by -MHO 1 201 1111tAN,
410 Agbieneribant ilutYarket 'AMU

FOR THE SOLDIERS,
just opened

WRITING CASED.
expr,esly manufacturedfor the soldtere.

PORE' FOLIOS,
POCKET INK STANDS'

PENCILS, PENS AND
WRITING fiIATRIALS

OF EV.ERY‘VARIETY,
BOLD AT

REDUCED RATES,

CHEESE.

AFEW Boxes good Cheese, the balance
ofa large consignment, are offered atan unusually

low rate to closeout the lot. TO retail dealers there will
be anind ucement offered. Each box sold will be guar-
anteed aswegresented, Wil. DOCK, JR. CO.

a u29

POCKET BOOKS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES/

PORT DdIONAIES,
And a general variety of -Leather Goode, just
received at MAGNER'S BOOK STOBB.

TERSEY HAM I—Teti tierces of thes
justly celebrated slaw cured hams, received anti

or as ells large or 11:13311i quantities
Jo. * C:0

CIRO ClDER.—Constantly on handiji
V very Elliperfor &tilde of me ores

W%(. Ming Is,* CA

"ORME Cheek+ from New York Dairies
Justreceived sadfor sale tow by

I.ILHOLI3 & BOWMAN,Corner rrent Mid Yartrpt. atreetc:'


